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were made part of the general hu- -

inartistic concept of the time."
Ia additio.i to the over-al- l view,

the scientists and scholars were
able to set no a' "i eaonable equili-
brium of compaiible interpreta-

tions." beeau.se their wide range of

interests enabled them to commeni-eat- e

their idea.s to each other.

Although Dr. Holl'in (pioted sla-te.'.U-

which illustrated the mass
I. e l.a's lack of attt niion to sci-eiitii- ic

advance, he i.lso stated lhat
sc'uitists thcmwlves are partly
rspnnsibc for the gap existing
today.

ing that "Not until man really
knows more about himself will be
be able to really carry out the dic-

tates "of higher reason."
Dr. Ilolton credited the internal

fuiut'on of science with provid-

ing scientists with the "glow of
dt iug a job that is valuable."
However the "greatest tragedy"
of nK.lern science is that the in-

tellectual in other fields has not

been able to share in this exalted
image because of the extremely
raj; d pace of technological ad-

vance.
11. cited the "brutal fact" that

the non-scienti- st has no common

By SUSAN LKWIS

'I Inn man W. Arnold, lawyu i , anlliot and government
ollieial, will deliver the leatnte addicss at tonight's Sympos-
ium S clo( k, Memorial Hall.

Spe ikiiii; on " L'lie State" ami its part hi " The linage ol
Alan." Ajuold will le uitroduivd by Symposium's motleia-to- r,

John Clolcy.
Politically, Arnold Iris scrvel in

the House of Representatives for iUid Henry V. Rrandis, Jr., dean of
Wyoming aval has been mayor of IJN'C Law School.
Unramie, Wyo. j Helen .Vuller. manging editor of

As an ciuvator. he was dean of j "The No .v Republic." who is listed
the College of Law of WVst Virgin-- ! in the Symposium program as the
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"T.-- many .scicn:ists have forgot-- j sense foundation of thought, now

U .i lint fvi'ffially at a time of Int the principles of space, time and
rapid extiar.siou of kiuiAledge they j certainty have been made obsolete.
ii:;e an e.l a obligation to the ikcausi- - of tlrs feeling of bewilder-.vide- r

"ulilic t...; write honest ex- -' nient and tenx-:-' in the scientific
no writer has been able tofields,

fuse for three years andthe scientific ideas into a ia University

Tlii "goallessncss" of the Amcri-- !

can people ami tin "shameless gulf

ef ignorance" existing iiM vvttMi the
intellect '.i ils and the scic itisi.s of to-

day arc t In two primary problems
inaii fairs in a technological so-- ,

fifty, S iummiiiii speakers Gen.

James l Gavin wet." and Dr. ('tr-

ail J. Ilolton .said last night, i

r..ih Irrluiers slics-e- ilie need

loi in n to learn more about him-s- i

.1 so lhat If mv lie able to

u pe with the phr.umi Mial sc.en-l.li- c

gmwlh ol rec nl years.

'Ihe lack tt clculy defined,

tin aningiul g:aLs u.ul moral values
'.ii it will give lin;; inn .sat.slac inn

is the basic problem we fact."
. unc M. (I. iv in. lormcr Chic! of

Je search an I Development ol the
Auny, pointed out.

' Oti;s'.a:iding pvihia'ri.s!s beliee
tiiat satislied people (Kni t commit
crimes and they don t yet ulcers."
.a itMieJ general said.

He sai.i change itsilf is a
I ally neutral c .iccpt" wliese re-"iil'- .s

depend U'win h(v and where
change Is directed.

"Man in l!i.) is ... in Ilie posi-li'i- n

of one who kniws how to

drlvr a car and is suddenly put in
charge t an airplane,'' Gav n

said.
lie sugges'rj lhat man reorient

lii.s thinking or the results are like-

ly to be "catastrophic." "The tech-

niques are there . . . but we mast
lejrn how to use them." he warned.

He stated he did not believe our
goallessncss ccnld be blamed on

scientific development or the Soviet

threat but in "our extreme, em-

phasis on the acquisition of external
things as (he be-al- l and end all of

lfe."
looking to the positive side, Gav-i- n

cited man's flexibility and his

third panelist, canceled her engage-
ment and will not be here.

A.j rs serves on two committees
in the House: the Veterans' 'Af-- L

iirs committee and the Education
ivii Lab"- - committee.
Author of numerous bills dealing

with veterans' housing and disabil-
ity compensation, he received the

profssor of law at Yate University

for eight years.
He is bcsl known for his trust-bnstin- g

activities as Attorney

Ceneral of the United States in

cIk.tro t.l antitrust activities fmm
i!:!s-;- :.

He lias been assistant justice of

p, si:io:is tii the es'-en- e of tht ir
jisco vi ;n a lauguage accessi-- '
''.le to il.c he

Dr. Hoit. n warned that we must
lace the quest ion that perhaps "sci-

ence is giving u.s an image of man
that accentuates the unprovability
of his external landscape at the
ci-s- t of impoverishing his intern. il

landscape."
ia discussing several approaches

Ii; thi problem, the .speaker de-

flated that t Ir i c is no contradic-
tion between the pursuit of knowl-

edge and the establishment of a

' gi eat syntlicse's which can rep-

resent the world as our intellectual
and moral home."

la a toitviiil and inspiring con-ciusi;:-

Dr. Holton optimistically
predicted that L m-j- take "heroic

auca ional cTtorts before ur
leaders will be aide to

again find ourselves at home and ia

c. an iol oitai.s complex world. Rut

hi lb" sueeess of this, mote than
anv .bing else, h jends vvhelher the
bright image of man projected by

science can come true."

in recognition ofU. S. Gnr t of Appeals for the Di.s- - J .MVKT trophy
;riet ef Columbia Ciiember of the! outstanding service in the 84 h Con
I'emrior; r National Kconcmy Com-- 1 gross.

He was active in the passage efmitloe and special assistant lo the

THE IMAGE OF MAN Gen. James ar.T Dr. Gerai Hc;Ton .ast nighr presented Sym
posium-goer- s with the problems man faces in a rapid'y developing technological and scientific world.

Photo by CHARLIE BLUMENTHAL

the controversial Ltindrum-Griffit- h

Labor Reform Bill and was selected
a member of the House-Senat- e Con-

ference committee.
After completing UNC and re-

ceiving his L.L.B. from Columbia

general Counsel of the Agriculture
Adjustm ?nt Administration.

Presently he is senior partner in

the law firm of Arnold. Fortas
and Ponter in Washington, D, C.
He has authored "The Folklore

of Capitalism." "The Bottlenecks
of J? us hi ess," "The Symbols of Gov-

ernment" ami "Democracy and
Free Enterprise."

Population Is Order Of Old WeUniversity, Brandis practiced law
Major
Asserts

II I aps (P
Problem, Sa

in New York City and returned to
North Carolina as associate direc-
tor o-- f the Institute of Government.

He joined the Law School facul Students In Midnigh ntT-fc- ve1. Develope the productive
ieiu y of agriculture. Thi.s must be

By JfM SZfLAGY
"Tfir year 1?mmi ni;irls tliv begin-

ning of open recognition that tiie

population problm is the major proH
Seventy juniors and seniors were son;

tapped into the Order of the Old , Sophie
C; iol Ticsl.ii!, Graham

aiK.'v Trotman, Joseph
Walker,
Warner,Martin, Louise MeGee,re.spect for the dignity and freedom iem m the world today." Karl Sax,

ty In 11 and in 1313 was appoint-
ed clean.
Brandis is a member of the N. C.

Commission far the Improvement
of Justice and the North Carolina,
and American Bar Associations.

Since 1952 he has been a member
of the Advisory Beard on Contract
Appeals. Most of this writing and
teaching has been in the fields of
taxation and civil procedure.

visiting professor of Botany at Yak-Universit- y

told yesterday "after-

noon's Carolina Symposium audi-

ence in Hill Hall.
In an urgent address, the author

Thsitoas White, Sue Wood, Jon-ad- ia

i Varulcy and' DairV Young.
The Oreer aLso tapped Ray- - Jef-irie- s

assistant to the Dean of Stu-

dent Afi.,iis. Jeffries is the third
faculty member to be honored dur-
ing the years of the Old Well's

John-- McMillan, Jack Mitchell, Wi-
lliam Mocse Martha Morgan, Melis-

sa Osborne, Grey Poole, John Ray,
Ed Riner, Judy Rock, James Rouss,

Tony Salinger Jim Scott, Clay
Simpson, Ward Sjms, Jim Smalley,
Michael Smith, Wade Smith;

Gordon Street, Jerry Stokes,

TODAY'S SCHLDULK
10 a.m. Ceroid Ilolton, sem-

inar on "'Can Our Culture Sur-

vive the Uise of Science?", Ger-rar- d

Hall
2 p.m. Computer Dedication

Program, addresses by Robert
Burgess, Jay Schnaekel and Alan
Waterman., Memorial Hall

8 p.m. Thurman Arnold, ad-

dress on "The State," panelists
William IL Ayres and Henry P.
Brandis, Jr., Memorial Hall

10 p.m. Reception, Graham
Memorial

of man as hi.s chief assets once he

sets clear and meaningful goals.
Scientific discoveries. Gavin pre-

dicted, will not threaten man's
abiPty t maintain his individual-
ity. "It is up to us" whether we
scientific discoveries as weapons
of destruction or tools to "make
life in some way belter for man-

kind." Gavin said.
"I believe that the solution to the

elfieient enough to allow r0 of

the men to go into business, medi-

cine, education and science to help
increase production.

2. Development of industry, trans-

portation, communication and mach-

inery. This would not only give the
country tools to work with, but also
goods to trade in exchange lor food

imports.
3. To have great migrations of

people to other countries. This would

take a little strain off population
pressures.

4. To practice some type of birth
control.

Sax said that this demographic
ures wuild only be temporary. The

World News In Brief

Well at a midnight ceremony last
night.

These initiates were chosen on
the basis of their contributions in

the areas of scholarship, service and
leadership.

The Order selects its member-
ship on the basis of an equitable
point system which evaluates the
various areas of student partici-
pation.
Students tapped included the fol-

lowing: Virginia Aldige, Joseph
Alexander, Pete Austin, Nancy Aw-bre- y,

Nancy Baker, Stan Black,
Sipra Bose, Jat Brady, Mike Childs,

Thomas Corbett, Bob Covington,
Jeane Crewes, Frank Crowther, Wi-

lliam F. Davis, Angus Duff, Phil
Edwards, Nancy Faison, Alice For-

ester, Belinda Foy, R. V. Fulk;

o! "Standing Room Only" and "The
Population Explosion" told a rapt
audience that if measures aren't
quickly taken lo halt or slowdown

the population explosion, the human
race will cat itself orf the face of

the earth
He slated that this was an im-

mediate pn Jilcm and one that has
to be solved now. Sax said, "What
ever happens must happen within
the next two years or the problem
will be completely hopeless."
The speaker told the audience

that the nations of the world must

Panelisais for the night include
The Honorable William H. Ayres,
U. S. Representative from Ohio,

Author Hughes To Give
Poetry Reading Here

Langsten Hughes, internationally
known author, will present a poetry
reading April 6, at 8 p.m. in Hill
Hall.

Sponsored by Graham Memorial
and the UNC English Club, his
talk is open to the public, as is
the reception to follow in Graham
Memorial.

dilemma lhat confronts u.s today."
(Javin concluded, "lies simply in

acquiring more knowledge of this
dynamic rapidly changing world, of

learning more a'xiut each other . . .

and increasingly seeking to learn
more. ... of making our judg-
ementsnot on the prejudices of the
past, but on the aspirations and

Journalistic Group
Elects New Officers

i

hopes of the future and then of undergo a demographic transition. Al Claybor was elected president Hughes, whose poetry was first

only lasting guarantee to over-

population would be good birth
control measures.
He said that if the world popula-

tion figure kept growing at the pres-
ent rate there would only be one
square yard of living space for each
person on earth at the end of 600

years. Sax also stated that at the
end of 1700 years the people on

earth would outweigh the world.
Sax cited a possible escape from

such a fate, by saying that we could
build space ships and colonize other

of Sigma Delta Chi, professional noted by Vachel Lindsay, has had
journalistic fraternity, in a special , work published in nearly all ma-meeti-

Monday night. I jor divisions of literature the
Claytor is a junior journalism ma- - novel, the short story, poetry, bio- -

Roger Fcushee, Cynthia Grant,
George Grayson, David Grigg,
Swag Grimslcy, Robert L. Grubb,
Claire Hanner. Diana Harmon,
Peyton Hawcs, Charles Himes,
Howard Holderness, Russell Holjor Irom lancolnton. , graphy, autobiography, folklore.

lers, Bunkie Jester, Libby Johnson,

Wake Forest Students Vote
To Ban Negroes From School

WIN STON-- S ALEM (AP) Wake Forest undergraduates voted
Tuesday never to admit Negroes to the white, Baptist-supporte- d

institution here.
The straw vote was conducted among students of the School

of Business Administration and the Schod of Liberal Arts and
Sciences.

On a three-choic- e ballot, 742 students voted never 'to integrate,
322 voted to integrate in the relatively near future and 282 voted
to integrate immediately. The fnial v;te, J.:M'. represented all but
about 400 of Ihe students in the two schools.

The outcome means nothing, b'-n- ;.n expression of the stu-
dent will. '

Castrogucs Buncle Job
WASHINGTON, March 29. (AP) U.S! investigators held today

a sworn statement .that Castro officials conspired in an illegal
plane flight which Cubans have blamed on the United States.

The statement came from William Schcrgales, one of the two
U.S. fliers held by the Cubans since their small private craft came
down in Matanzas, Cuba, on March 21.

Schergales was said to have plotter! the incident with Dr. Juan
Orta, a personal secretary in the nffic of Prime Minister Fidel
Castro.

Washington authorities viewed thr incident as a bungled at-
tempt by the Castro regime to give Uncle Sam a propaganda black
eye throughout Latin America a .id al the sime time to get rid of
one of Castro's Cuban enemies.

looking inward and being oursel-es.- "

Dr. Ilolton. profssor of physics
at Harvard University and editor
of "Dadalus," the Journals of the
Ajjierican Academy of Arts and
Sciences," discussed the current
"lear Image" the public has of
scientific progress, likening sci-

ence to "the serpent which seduces
us to eat from the tree of knowl-
edge und thereby dooms us."
The speaker pointed out that this

schism did not exist in the past pri-

marily bcausc the "concepts and

This is a transition from high birth
and death rates and a low living
standard to low birth and devdh
rates and a high standard of living

He said that, presently, only 20

per cent of the world's nations have
made this transition. Sax said that
if the under-develop- d countries of
the world wanted to enjoy the living
standards of l'..V) America they
would have to increase their gross
national product by at least 50 fold.

Sax stated that even these meas- -

transition is accomplished in four
ways:

David Jones, Ben Geer Keys, Mike
Kizziah, Jay Lambeth Thomas Law-son- ,

David Lefler, Karen Magr.u- -
worlds. He added, however, that

Other officers are Stan Fisher,
vice-presidei- t; Ed Riner, secretary
and Neil Murphey, treasurer.

Ten undergraduates were also
pledged at the meeting: Alan
Whiteleather, Arthur Glover, Cary
Whitaker, Ervin Long, Dave Raw-le- y,

Larry Smith, Bcb Haskell, Ken
Wheeler, Charlie Dunn and Davis
Young.

history, and drama.
Hughes received a Guggenheim

Award in 1933 and a grant from
the American Academy of Arts
and Letters in 1947.
His latest published work, "Se-

lected Poems," was published last
year. This like his other poetry, he
admits, has been influenced by Dun-
bar, Whitman and Sandburg.

Campus Checklist

although this would be an event of
the future, we would have to start
building space ships that carry

men today, if we had to keep
up wijh the explosive population
growth.

Trio From Science, Industry To Speak

2-- 5 p.m. Interviews for Student
Government posts (presidential as-

sistant, chairman Academic Affairs
Committee, chairman Campus Af-

fairs Committee, chairman Interna-
tional Students Board, NSA coordin-
ator), Student Government of i ice.

2-- 5 p.m. Interviews for 1961

Yaek staff, Vack office, basement
GM.

3:30 p.m. Coed's Tennis Club,

Dedication Set Today For UNCs Univac Computer
Installed last s'lnmirr, the Consolidated University's new Uni

Woman's Gym. All old members Ike, Macmillan Agreeand girls interested in joining are
jsked to attend. GETTYSBURG, Pa , March 2'.. AP) President Eisenhower and

8 p.m. Business Wives Club axnu.e mimsier macmillan agreed today to offer Russia
term "voluntary moratorium" on undergroundfupperware party. Victory Village
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Jay eare center. .uemDers can treaty banwudpuns resis u uussia wdl .sign ah enforceable
against other tests.bring guests.

4:30 p.m. Foreign Students Ori-

entation Counselors Meeting, Roland
Parker III.

vac Scientific ERA-1- 1 05 Digital Computer will be dedicated this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Memorial Hall.

Three major figures in science and-indust- ry will speak al
the dedication in cooperation with the Symposium program.

Addresses will be given by Robert W. Burgess, director of the
Bureau of Census, Department of Commerce; Jay M. Schnaekel,
vice president of Remington Rand Division of Sperry Rand Corpo-
ration and Alan I. Waterman, National Science Foundation direc-
tor.

Serving as a teaching tool in University classes. Ihe computer
is being used as a research tool in areas of automatic program-
ming, automatic numerical analysis, solution of partial differential
equations and linear equations.

Supported by the National Science Foundation, the com-
putation center has continued its study of digital computer
mathematics and techniques in the Soviet Union.
Tours of the Univac and the Research Computation Center will

he conducted every 30 minutes throughout the day, beginning at
10:30 a.m. in the Thillips Hall additions.

A miniature model of the Univac is on display in the Morehcad
Building.

House Ups Health, Education
WASHINGTON, March 20. (AP) The House today voted a

19712 million dollar increaso in health and education funds de-spite administration protests.
The money bill was passed after the n- -

The extra funds were in a SUr.i
Labor Department, the Department of 11' j, rtc Hofare and several small ageneres for the

More World News, Page 3)

NAMED CAMPAIGN DIRECTOR
Rufus Edmislen has been appoint

d UNC campaign director fox'

State Senator C; V. Henkel. a can-

didate for Lt. Governor of North
Carolina. Edminsten has asked aL

jersons interested in belprrrg with
he campaign on campus to contact

him at or 403 Avery.

ROBERT W. BURGESS
, . , Census Burtau

JAY W. SCHNAEKEL
. . . RcmingtonlRand

ALAN I. WATERMAN
. . Science Foundation


